Explore modes of treatment for Upper Tract Urothelial Carcinoma (UTUC)

Medical Services Director Department:
Dr. Luis Gausa

Organization
Urology Department, Fundació Puigvert
Director: Dr. Joan Palou

Faculty
Dr. Alberto Breda
Dr. Josep Mª Gaya
Dr. Joan Palou

Date to be confirmed
30th September 2020
4th November 2020

Venue:
Fundació Puigvert
Cartagena 340
08025 Barcelona
Tel. +34 93 416 97 32

Kindly supported by:

PAYMENT
Bank transfer to:
Fundació Puigvert, Banco Sabadell
IBAN: ES12 0081 5084 0100 0107 3508 ESB8

Please quote Ref.:
UTUC Course Barcelona - Date
UTUC Course Barcelona - 30th Sept
UTUC Course Barcelona - 4th Nov

To register mark your option and send this registration form filled out along with proof of payment not later than one week before the course to: lpomsa@fundacio-puigvert.es

Personal Data:
Full Name: ____________________________
Centre: ______________________________
Address: _____________________________
Town or City: _________________________
Post Code: __________________________
Country: _____________________________
ID or Passport n°: ______________________
Telephone: __________________________

Registration Form
Registration fee 490 €
(incl. dinner and accommodation)
Max. number of participants:
4 (first come, first serve)

General Information and Registration
Ms. Luis Ponsa
Technical Secretariat, Fundació Puigvert
lpomsa@fundacio-puigvert.es

No personal data will be included in the file of Fundació Puigvert in order to inform you of our activities. If you exercise the right of access, rectification, cancellation and opposition contemplated by the Law.

Scientific dinner
TBC

Accommodation
TBC

Agenda
Tuesday
16.00 h. Arrival at any time
20.30 h. Scientific dinner

Wednesday
07.45 - 08.00 h. Departure to the hospital
08.00 - 08.10 h. Welcome and coffee
08.10 - 08.30 h. What do we know about UTUC, Dr. J. Palou
08.30 - 09.00 h. Role of RIRS in UTUC, Dr. J. M. Gaya
09.00 - 09.45 h. Tips and Tricks for diagnostic and treatment of UTUC, Dr. A. Breda
10.00 - 10.30 h. Live surgeries including:
- Diagnostic ILS with IMAGiE 1 S+ biopsy
- Holmium laser ablation of UTUC
12.00 - 13.00 h. Lunch in the OR
17.00 - 17.15 h. Departure at any time